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The button which will be given to | WISE OLD INDIAN

every subscriber to a Liberty Bond | HEALTH SALINE

of the third issue, whether a $50 bond { As n Tonic the greatest efficient Ef.

or & $10,000 tne; will have a border of ! fervescent known, keepit your atom. | §

brilliant red, and blue fileld with a! ache up the entire

liberty bell, and the words “Third | system; take 1 before refiving. it

Liberty loar™ in white | insures sound peaceful

Sixteen million of these butions are|
now ready for delivery and will

given out when the subscripti«

made.

sweet and tones SECOND HAND CARS AT A

A 1917 D435 Buick

A 1917 Maxwell which as traveled
only 2400 miles.

And a Ford Car

Also a full and complete line of
NEW BUICKS.

Cole Bros. Garage
Patton, Penna.
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WHAT YOUR LIBERTY
BOND WILL ACCOMPLISH Sy

WHY SUFFER SO? 
$18,000 invested in Liberty Bonds

will equip an infantry battalion with

rifles.
+ $50,000 will construct a base hospi.
tal with 500 beds, or equip an infantry
brigade with pistols.

. $100,000 will buy five combat air.
planes, or pistols, rifles, and half a
‘million rounds of ammunition for an
infantry regiment.

AN AMERICAN PEACE

Why suffer from a bad back, from

sharp, shooting twinges, headaches,

dixziness and diisressing urinary ila?

Patton people recommend Doan's Kid- | 3

ney Pills. Could you ssk for stronger §

proof of merit? :

Mrs. J. Cairns, Terra Cotta Ave, §

Patton, says: “1 had severe pains
across the small of my back, especial. §

ly after 1 did any washing or iron- X
ing and 1 suffered from dull, dizzy

headaches nearly every day. | used §

diferent remedies, but couldn't find §
relief until | took Dean's Kidney Pills. |
They strengthened my back and re. |
lievod the headaches. 1 kept on using |
Doan’s until 1 was as well and strong |

Over xix years later, Mrs. Cairns | Er
“Don's

[onceBROTHERS
CLOSED CAR

Hastings Automobile Co.
Home of Ford and Dodge Cars

HastingsThere can be no peacewith honor or

safety to ourselves or to posterity, ex-
cept a just peace, and there can and

will be no other pence. Work for peace
accomplishes nothing but the hamper-
ing of our effcrt, the delay of the real
peace, and a greater toll of death of aid:

Penna.  
 

ahes

1 SIRES,
AS——

3 Sopmmanans
4Kidney Pills have |

America’s fighting men. Our duty is
towar for & just and righteous puwoce;
$0 work or speak for any other jence
is aid and comfort to Germany.in-
Jury and disloyalty to car boys in
France.

GERMANY FURNISHES

THE PROOF
Samssitbmn

Every development since our entry
into the war has justified and proved
the wisdom, the imperative necessity
of America’s participation. Every Ger.
man success and every German failure
have shown how necessary to cur own
welfare and peace, how necessary to
the safety and pence of the world the
defeat of Germany is. Every foot of
ground Germany has been forced to
give up, every foot of land xhe has
seized, have demonstrated the absolute
Decessity of defeating that sinister, in-
tolerable thing called Germanism.

LEND—NOT SPEND
: YOUR MONEY

If you lend your money to the Gov-
ernment, you may be quite sure that
it is goint to be used for some na.
tional purpose—-to prosecute the war
successfully, to care for, equip, arm,
and supply our soldiers in France, to
be used by our Navy in ridding the

cured me and the cure has been per. |
manent. | am always pleased to tell |

my friends about Doan's Kidney |
i

Pills.” |

Don't |Price 60c, at all dealers.
simply ask for a kidney remedyget
Doan's Kidney Pills-—the same that
Mrs, Cairns had. Foster. Milburn Co

Miers, Buflsio, N.Y
¥

WHAT IS THE CONDITION OF

YOUR HEALTH?

How many wometi tire there tilay
in our locality that are nn such & state |
physically that life does not seem
worth living tw them, they are weak, |

pale, have no ambition, no appetite, |
ust generally run down, and why? |

Because with their many cares and |
work, they do not have time to give |

their own health any consideration, |
and the results is their entire sys- |
tems is out of condition, their Livers |
become sluggish and dull, and their |
stomaches become inactive. What is
the Remedy for such people? A Bot. |
tle of

WISE OLD INDIAN LIVER PILLS
the greatest Liver regulator in the
world, a mild natural Laxative, a won- |
derful appetizer and a great builder, |
try them. :

Sold Everywhere at

50c PER BOTTLE

HE SOUGHT CURE
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Records

On Sale To-Day

—MUSIC IS SOUL FOOD—USE IT EVERY DAY
BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH HAPPY, ERY MUSIC. NO VICTORIOUS WAR WITHOUT MUSIC. ITIS VITAL TO FIRING LINE, CAMP AND v

THE SOLDIERS SANG AS THE TUSCANIA WENT DOWN. MUSIC DOES HELP TO WIN.
A good song at night cheers—makes
sic today more than ever.

The Nation's greatest single factor toward making us fit to do our bit AT HOME is MUSIC.
stimulant to cheerfulness and courage against those days of accu-

Let us all patriotically encourage this tremendous
mulating privations and larger sacrifices which come to us.

any soldier a better soldier, any worker a better worker. The world needs mu.

: seas of the murderous U boats.
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A big jolly friend with a happy melodious voice—that's the COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, a handsome cheerfulto ‘the channels of trade others into
whose hands it comes will lend it to |

the Government, you will have done |
‘ something the patriotism of which
may be very guestionable.

supply of material of the Nation some.
thing to replace which in the market
will require labor and material which
should be devoted to war purposes.

Second, the person to whom you payi bat ulteriy miserably ail
your money may also use it to pur.
chase things requiring material and
- Iabor which should be devoted to vous
purposes. And the person to whom
bepays it may repeat tbe operation

But when you lend your money to
the Government instead of spending

| it, you will at once lessen the drain
toa certain extent on our country's

resources, its material, its labor, and
its transportation facilities, and in ad-
dition you supply your Government

Every purchase of a Liberty Loan
Bondis an individual act toward
‘Mminging victory to America and her

Suffered Severely Frod Indigestion |
But Master Modicine
Restored Him to Health 

: | Tandac,” saysFirst you have withdrawn from the | haP1586

: Medicin

wwalian to health to

Wiliam Dunetan. of |

Allen 5:  Allertown. Pa
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i was mm very bad shape

“M ¥ Appeliie

ever | ate gave mi

gestion that a burs

my chest and se

*1I tried all kinds of

Was rong

nothing gave me any relief and 1 kept |
getting weaker nll the time from lnck |
of nourishment and nervous strain.

“Since taking Tanlac, my appetite
has come back, the pains overr my
kidneys have disappeared and I now
0 to the table and eat like a wood-
chopper without suffering the slight.
est discomfort or distress afterward|
Tanlae is certaily a wonder-worker.” |

- Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
vegetable tonic is now sold here by
G. A. GUNN, druggist.  
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likable fellow who is always the fun-center of the home he
sings COLUMBIA RECORDS.

 

lives in. And of course he is always happiest whent he
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All models of instruments in stock costing from $18.00 to $250 00. SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Jewelers and Optometrists

Patton

Buy a Liberty Bond and Help
Win the War
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